[Metabolic correction of the lipid-transport system in experimental diffuse purulent peritonitis].
The research was performed in 55 male chinchilla rabbits. For the first time the effect of metabolic preparations "citoflavin" and "neoton" of the protein-lipid spectrum of blood was studied in experimental diffuse purulent peritonitis. The development of diffuse purulent peritonitis caused negative changes in blood lipid-transport system which resulted in a decreased blood protein level and high density lipoproteins (HDL) and growth of triglycerides. In the HDL phospholipid spectrum the pathological changes are characterized by an increased lisophosphotide content and compensatory growth of the level of poliglycerophosphatides. A comparative analysis has shown that both preparations possess unidirectional action which is more pronounced in "citoflavin" than in "neoton".